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1. Referencea1 

EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

a. Letter this headquarters SubJect: Mi~ing Device (\t020), 
dated 1 June 1954· 

b. Letter this headquarters SubJect: Hagelin Cipher 
i2chines, dated 11 o~tober 1~54. 

c. lot Ind this headquarters SubJect:' Intelligence nepoxta, 
dated 5 October 1954. 

2. On 4 November 1954, the Assistant ~tCOif. Representative v1sito~ 
Dr. Grimsen at hia office, C. Lorenz AG, in Stutt3o.rt. rr:i.or.to this 
visit Di-. Grima en had been approached by 'lr.·. ~'"ich Huettenhairl, 
:&2themat1cal advisor to the Atheneum Stif'tung, concerninc !lr11 f...en• s 
muc.ing device (Ref la above) • Dr. !Iuettenhain spoke hi ;nlj of t.1 is device 
stating that it ·res vary sec"ld'e and if properly utilized, its product 
couid not be succecs!'1.tll;;r uroken. ( See!l!'e'ti) 

~ 

}. Concerninu the CA.52 (llef lb a.bove -:Jr. iJ11ettc.nh~1u r,-; .-tcd. 
it was a very si~~ie device and 
T&N hish speed enii'I'lS., he state~, ....... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__......, 
(Ref le above). ( ec.et) 

4. 'rhe ::iixin.: Cevice has not been utilized .Lll the l..n1 tccl ..)• .. ates 
d\1.e to th1~ uifi'icul ty in equatinc.. the German 50 boud :::i,r .. ta., "!.ti• thP 
American 45 .5 baud sys1.eru. J\1 though the ~ixer •1us usec. on both the :Son."1.
Paria, and Bonn-London link:::i, certain d11' .. icl.11 t:;.es \tcro c::i--.. 'c::'ii::r..ccJ. 
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due to the differences in power available. However, these difficulties 
'Pre overcome du.ring the Saar Conferences in Paris by the use of an 

additional synchronizing mechanism, Inclosure //: 1. The machine in London 
·•1a.s removed after the 9-power confe:!.•ence for the above stated reasons. 
( SecJ:e t) 

5. Huetten.~ain and Grimsen .ilso discussed the :p.roblE"UJ. of maintaini~ 
the physical security of the one-ti.we t~pes used on the mixer. Huettenhain 
proposed that the tape rolls tnemselves be coated ~ith shellac of a specially 
l)J1e~arei chenical formula v1l11ch would ,.,i thstand extreme temperatures. 
Tampering with the tapes would be revealed by subJecting them to examina
tion under s.n ultra-violet light. G=imsen1 s counter-proposal was that 
they be kept in electrically sealed plastic cartridges. This matter will 
be decJ.ded at some i;ime in t"'ie f•1ture. ( SeePei) 

6. The At..'ieneum,Stiftung asked Dr. Grimsen to design and construct 
1• speech scrambler which would utilize all known methods of scrambling 
voJce communications i.e. addition of noise, amplitude and fre~uency 
modulation, speech inversion and transposition. It is proJected that 
the device will be controlled (ProBTam Steuerung) by a tape simil~r to 
q perforated teletype tape. SaLd ta~e will bP ~unched with five different 
symbols e~ch £epresenting one of the abQV~ mentioned methods of enciphPr
ing speech i.e. addition of noise, inve.rsiou etc. As the tape moves pa.st 
a reading point, a specific symbol will cause the de·n co to reJ•fcm Vlhat
ever i'UJ.•ction the symbol represents. 

a. For example, let us presume that three square holes repre
sent speech inversion. \'hen tr•ree. square holes, which have bean cut on 
the tape, pass the readinb point, the device will invert ~h~tever sound 
it is receiving. Thia inverted sounll will go on line. Ea.ch function 
''ill operate for a period of 1-2 seconds. The five different symbols 
will arpec.r on the tape in random sequence. The sequence of the symbols 
will be stntistically limited. The device will produce sound constantly. 
Physical security will be maintained by a Y.nife-like device which will 
cut the tape into small segments after it passes the reading :point. These 
small pieces, as such, will then be destroyed. 

b. Dr. Grimsen stated that he could not accomplish the first 
model in less than 1~ years, due to supply procurement difficulties and 
other piobleMs native to the proJect. Be expects that the first model 
will be as lar~ as an average office room. Dr. Grimsen desires ultimately 
to produce a 1l'obile unit to be cazried in a truck. iTuP Sec1e t, 'B'.S. 
8J'8B e11l:i} 
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c. Dr. Iluettenhai.n stated iha.t the Soviet urul 1. 1 f'S a 
laboratory devoted solely to research on tnis l'roblem (sreech scr~mbling) 
which is located Just outside of L osbow. It is presumed l.iy tr.is 
headquarters that the laboratory re:f ered to is ~ .• ~i:lFil 0. 

7. At the end of November or/ early Decenber the fol.lo"Vli.nc 
individuals will meet in Bonn to decide ••1hicr of tl,ree cipher r•acJunes, 

,/ Grimsen' s l.:ixer T&N Eni :ua Ee]fl 1 s 0:<-r;2 ;1111 be used for certo.::.n 

8. ~1,........~~~~~~~ ....... r~i~s~p~l_a.rm~_i._n~g..._t_o~u_s_e~th~e_G~r_i_m_s_e_n~J-i_x_e_r---"0-n~ 
links with I I 
(See!'et) ...... --------------------

9. .Dr. G11msen stated that a. K.il~ ~ essinaset, lb.ngswesen 16, 
Stabbekk, Oslo, (Standard Telephone Cable Fr.ctory) is rranufa.ctu.tin.£: a 
Secret Teleprinter SysteI!' 5. Patent has l•een e~plied for. (tfnclL.!i ... 1f1ea) 

FOR TliE CliI.t.:F: 
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4 Incls: ASST ADJ 
1. Scrambler 54 with additional Sj-nchronizer. 
2. Technischer Bericht #SL 34-)4-17. 
3. Athen::i.eum Wuerfel. 
4. :r.lischeeraet 544 l7l. th Lrc.nslo. ti.on. 
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